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RECEIVED BY WIRE.A FRIGHTFUL DISASTER AT TREADWELL NO FREIGHT.It is along document and in 

part reads As follows:
“The motive of the petition is not

tionBY WIRE.I received

rSkagway, Oct- 11 — Fractioally 
e\ ery pound of freight for the Yukon; COPPERfOVERNOR 

ODELL
V

HIS WEEK one of sentimental sympathy with the 

Condemned man
•<"juneàu,*Oçt. 7, via SRagwav Oet.i pick axe.' The ‘carelessness of the * kit leu 

11— A frightful accident occurred in workman caused .the lontents of the and an Italian.
700 Mine Treadwell yesterday. At bo» to explode -with a frightful con- man is at the hospital with a bad
11:30 p. m. a part of the night shift cussion. Four men were killed in- scalp wound, but Will probably re-

were engaged in drifting in HO level, star.tlx and a fifth seriously wounded cover
From the evidence winch has been Joe Ferrata was blown, entirely to
secured since the accident it appears 
that one of the men attempted. to 
ojx>n a box of giatit powder with a

are: Wm Moore," Gee !*uso*gyhas been taken -Tver > he road ijnd 
C Loui The fifth

--1! -
consignments for thé interior" are es-

Much less is it 1

RIVER *framed wttjF the desire of upholding 

[any
Ï1petted on the next stgyuerx'ldue from 

lower ports The present tate of 
affairs in compatis or 'with previous 
years causes general comment 

The heavy outbound travel is the LtK)ks Very Good (0 Expert 
thing- that kept Skwgwav N hopes up 
this fall, though good winter travel 
is anticipated

yform of anarchism of wbicirthe 
murderer is said to* have been a dis

ciple. *ut it is presented through 
the belief that the ends of justice, the 

vindication of the law and the higher 
Interests of civilization will be better 

served by this change in the form of 

penalty ” ~
Oov. Odell has stated emphatically 

that, he will not tinte» te any plea _ 
for a change in Czolgosz’ sentence.
The murderer wijl'die in the electric-— -

The accident is the worst ihat hgs 

atoms, it being scarcely possible to ever occurred in the history of Tread- 

recover
poses of identification.

m
‘ML NeW York Will Not Listen 

* Petition in Behalf of 
mi Leon Czolgosz

.enough of- bis body for pur- well and resulted from sheer careless- 
The other ness

JameS E. Hennessy of ■
•GrC ’’

Whitehorse.

1
To Study Yoke Culture.

■Air*, hi Daxig, uoe » j -üw k-admai 
sopranos in the choir of the Presbv - 
ter the church _ during the Fast year. 
will leave, on the Jfhitehdrse (or the 
purpose, of taking up a four tears"

7 :

is mi dost mills11 n 1 Ht his r
■1!m 1nal chair at the appointed time.

&w -
course in voice vulture either m the W)th l xrcrt Representing an 
Boatoa. couagcvatory of a similar, in-,. - 

Mrs Item g :
Sentence Commuted is,4wtoRWft ■

to Life Imprisonment FAREWELL 
TO 1*1R. CLEGG

Eastern Company.... - '* stitution in Pari» 
possesses a remarkably clear soprano 
one of extremely sympathetic quality. [Li
.wtudu^been the '^[ITS WEALTH IS UNLIMITED■"j

Oe
1[ft

IIdtthom any sentiment inosie toy ing people r f Daw son 
has already bad conxtderable-ndtwa-j ., 
turn and wiyi the cownjèo# study s—'""T
completed a* now .contemplated w ill ;
doubtless ‘ develop " mm 7, xm^™ïhe ™c WT Wteer Counter

Mrs IVvig
charming personality has* made .fm 
her a legion of friends .who will wish 
her every success luririg her sti dies : 
of the next few years

! IBy Members of the Department 

. of Public Works
Ai ;. I

—
A vey happy event took place at 

the Dominion telegraph mess house 
last night, the occasion being a ban
quet given to Mr. A B. Clegg who 

leave for Whitehorse to

|g Because They Think a Change 
|*>Panl*hment Will Better Serve 

, the Ends of Justice.

/ x'Î.-SI Prove a World Heater 
■Capital Is l-nttsted

\X hen

mHEB
<è>

stitution in Paris
s^L

]will soon
^K§j|r York, Oct. 6, via Skagway, take chrge of the Telegraph creek di-
■ mII.—A petition has been circu- vlsiTm of the line
BHjfc;. mess house was at his best, and
■ 1*1 Gy the Social Alliance o <IS servjd a repast the excellence of
■ mu cMressed to the governor of New which w.ts only excelled .by the jollity
■ ymt, is which the request is made an(i good fellowship seated about 
* tint CrolK»»’ sentence be commuted table The guests were limited tô |

members of the department of public 
works, there being but ten in addi
tion to the* guest of honor, —Mr 
Clegg, present. Mr T W Fuller pre
sided as chairman and toastmaster 
and many were the toasts proposed 
and drank. Near the conclusion of 

FREIGHTERS .-the dinner Mr. Clegg was presented
daily stage to (IRANI) FORKS with a beautiful gold wajeh and

double service chain, Mr Fuller preceding the pre-

1%%?,:,0L", S Pp. m: sei.tat.on by a few well chosen words) J I IVl’flR ADE stt6,„v 6rtné Mi u apropos of the occasion Upon the *• 

outside of the case is engraved on the
“A -B.

(let: 11—1 IS. I lenS! Skagway. 
nesay, 1 he pioneer mining man andThe chef of the

,d-\ mineral expert of Whitehorse has just 
iftprned from an investigation mi- 
the \ aldes and copper nvei louativ,

COniNG TO
THE FRONT

'(T

mthe

TP ___  IfP n.ivetrxt over the pfm* •P*» i-1»:
and 11--si’ll at well

\
7-1: of 1 he districtfor life.to mytisonmen t 

M» secttWry of the, alliance, Theo- 

4im Cat vs Stl charge of the peti-

Glacier Creek Showing lip Better known prospect* both ajt-ng the lim ■
i of theToast and in the inTeriof

He considers the outlook tor tie Cj

■

I
Than Expected.andise in 

Get Our 
Is Guar-

f t Mr A P Sehiilpze of Forty mile
hotel . 1 rn.'.l tins fau- nvei - nuntri lO t«- otnpljr

"UtiK a
IMINIwhere he ow ns

forenoon from U lacer nirk via the i velotis \n dxpeti 1 ytresrh
ya.
« New

new government trail and 1 a gue-1 y0,k , upper, mamifacjuftir.g
at the Heg.na during, Ins sojourn '» ,lW„mpanied Henne*Y"'m 

Dawson He reports the claims liemg 
operated rm (ilacier creek as turning I 
out-far beyond the expectations of ] such cop

THE NATIONS MUST UNITE TO CRUSH ANARCHISM. omet i

the trip

ten' and had ’used threats—not of any j “I did not know at that time wheth- 
_ .personal harm he meant—but Laid he er you Were guilty or-not, ” at which 

intended bringing a r-tmmai action t there
against them for conspiring to de- passed around the room -

lati

The former s^tihat. imho opinion
ore is not to bé found 11

— ~Mmn*t 1 was^* another d icker I’asseii: / .. ON TRIAL their owners and says that by art-; any ote*r 
other rear when, operations are more ; |,IyJ<jwt e 
generally carried out on it n wrtl^, v,m m<re4UUB? ia VàM_aà deep
lank as one of the big iiroitixers: ............ ............... .........

, . , . , 1 as prospecting had progressed t; the manv gold-tearing streams
Several lAThugget* ! »»*s opinion a railroad is bound »

ptace m the world
-(

examilied w .is .1 Tue tissufbank Mr Clegg’s monogram.
Cl," while on the inner side are the 
tyords: “Presented to A B Clegg
By the officials of the department of 
pu mu. works, Dawson, Y. T, 
her til, 19IH ” Mr Clegg was tjuite

1When did Mr. McDonnell leave the■ ’ ; fraud their creditors; rod in the
'. : ~ • interview he had said that in six ' city ? was the next yioiirai. “Ob

For Alleged Attempt to Extort ; months she would have no more hotel, the daw that- 1 had my astirüi^ëw
"Whv did he

When on Dominion ISTOP AT THE -
a 11401 
in the Yukonortéy From HcConnells. as would ;,urn 1 ,he iro',,ld with Mr

y \ \ and that lie would follow Mr Me- leave ’
I Magistrate's Macaulay s courtroom Connell to the states sr-d shoot the; There was some hesitancy about the

was-well filled with interested epecta- top of his head off. tie had also told reply, but -after appealing to the
tors this morning during the trial of her that in -a su it. tit- would not magistrate, who told her to “go on,”
Mr. Thos J. McOrade ujkm the stand any more -how before Judge} she said 'Mr. McCo.viell 1 x’pected 

charge laid against him by Mrs. Dugas than à snow “bird ” — ; to leave in a tew -tars, but Knowing
Luella Day McConnell, to wit That She became ver^ much scared, at this suit was pending, a id as Justice 

I he aid, upon the 16th day of Septem-1 the threat MeUrade had uttered andj Cra^g was out of the country, nd as
her.' at. the Mel bougie hotel, accuse I had written Mr. McConnell to be on ; hé would not have-the case heard te^

Ewart, D. S. McKenzie, F. Hanley; I Mr ’ ^ Mrs Meconnell of entering i his guard and had also asked ll^tec-i fore Justice Dugas for anything,/!* 
Albert Cloes, H C. Heacock, W. B '| into a consplraCy aga'tnst himself and live McOuire to. watch McOrade’s ac-
Brownlow. P G, Ovérton^ C A | other creditors ' ,0 defraud the "Saïd j tionrand notify her f he left town
Couture and E. E. Miller.

McOrade.Gold RunHotel.. VIOvto-

co. tap the Voppçï. mot country **• boo

gemralt
have lately been taken <>«1 

Mr Schulpze reportx^ihe trail from j g* its wealth 
Dawson to Glaviy-n 

rnkin

■ ■C. D. FOWLB, Prop.
hi MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.

overoome by such evidence of friend
liness but managed to make known 
his appreciation
He will not1 leave for hts new station 

until some time nex^ week 
present at the banquet were: Messrs. 
A B Clegg. T W. Fuller, H E

<ras being almost 
fine condition the

I known in the east
Picompleted a 

entire lengtif One ordinary team re- *
of their kindness

EMPIRE HOTEL ;LAST TRIP,eently hguled 14011 pounds of. .machin
ery t»Ver the trail from U.iw’ivi Pi

tier creek When the snow tall-, Seattle Ik t 1 via Skagwav On 
trail will hr in rxtelbmt umdi- _Tbe |w[t sU.»n*r» ,„t Nome will" • 

for quick travel and heavy 1
leave Seattle between the tilth and 

and 15th- (4- the month -

' IThose-. Store 1
-( iH 
TheJi Se Fineÿ House in Dawson 

All Modern Im provem- nts. lion
freightingdecided to leave a little sooner' than

1. KORUN ... J. F. MACDONALD
«s»-——---------------------------------------

he expected"

= Butter has a new sew 
“Flor de Manoa —a big w

creditors out of their just dues by Under cross examina* ion by A*- Further cross examination d»d not 
transferring rjl of the^froperty ol the| torney Stacpoole, who appeared for reveal anything of portante rther 

said Edward McConnell to his wife,

For Ladles®
W It. Jackson, proprieku ol tiw :

New Savoy theater has decided upon}
Friday night for family night, on
which occasion there will he no suiok* • \ ancouvet Ikt .7, vi*_j>kag«'»v
mg—on-fbe contrary, this pretty lit- <h, u _,y meeting of the (* P H 
tie theater will te conducted strictly ;

teeawg Bu^âg?^ thL^T.I toe^d'^wlrd McCon«lLto Seattle benches of both ‘ Juslife Dugas and’^f>,tb parties the case will regu- ^ ^ ' [tiLTlxJ o^d m*(" Auction ,d two ,*w ..earners to, it, 
uhv four times wtihin an hour The | and blow the top of his head off. un- Magistrate Staines, for - site knew. shytiirl- tried thia afternoon ,.t 1 dors <luspKi,>us|> promise), have been, A| t a -—-
match should prove interesting as less the ^mounts he claimed to be said, she was in the 1 vht ' "hen: ' ---------------*------------  f.ilhtled, and the specialty numbers - Atasrta trawe
both men are adepts in th» art and due hxm were forthwith paid to him queried the attorney, the only Thing : A New Telephone Directory. witfitto bright comedy- ".Rt Bill
have met some of the best people in g h substance was the charge Which frightened you in to* tesUnce The Nugget's job printing depart- ,)'.,Msr.fK<JU<,“®’ ’J?.. ^.aJ. The
t STÏL STLsrSw-S w k .....« «■’"** ».>•- w »•««—* *ygjy;~ *• — w w*.. •* m S , . _____ _
America he having made a draw McOrade, and upon .which he was -be brough aghmstyfo, “I* was phone directory inf- the Yukon Tele- Borth a private tjUli Wlipn liiy -Shakway. (kl ti»—The grand j««
with the world's champion, /ÿax brought to -Dawson fri.m Whitehorse thr.mmtmil charge whi u f..- id he- phone Syndicate / -------been provtded and tiw tedw». viMH«j| M Kaa fonad two Irwe Mlt
Luttbeg, and beating Parker of [Penn- to stamd trial. 1 would briii^/ind one never snows The book 1 onufms an indexed list this popular theater w ill i«mr t><- »
sylvania for a purse each oj $ti>«0 Mts McConnell vaa. the. only wit-j what entadg/ements w ill ensue from „f all phones in use both ill the ritv 4»?w*t courtejrdx attention

SmS— «7 «"”«■ *2 ’-SThe go is advertised to start at testified to several interviews she had them was the repl, and . was
held with Mr, McOrade in which hq/k’s-. scared at the, threat to «an» the 
had made statements conte,niiig/' a house as well as for my husband, to 
one-half interest in the bay'of the | whom I have sent a letter telling hi in 
hotel, and had , made dejuinds upon, of the threats, imd 1 was afraid that 

To all of these he would shoot McOrade on a-cht il 
épiied that she they should meet.'’

NEW STEAMERS.Ammunition 

Wheels

the defense, she ' admitted Hut the and the argumeqr was entered ,nto 
not frightened at the policemen! After considerable argument the 

■ the'who haunted lier hotel last winter j magistratqfdecided to hear the whole 
pound athletes who will cotest in a I ™w” Melbourar hotel and to follow nor of the mandates is ued from thej of tto/gvrdenoe, and with the

Wrestling Match Tonight.
Tonight will witness the contest be- Mrs Luella Day McConnell; and that, 

tween Burns and Murphy, the 1351 ^ dld further threaten to burn
wa ■

Shot Gun, Rifle, 
•> Pistol.

-1
MILLER BROS.' —

rated Creamery Butter- _

. DUNHAM'S 1

11.usent stockholders has authormed the con

../■I
4

Rambler, Clevelan«|, 
Monarch.

TWO INDICTfVlENTSi!THE FAMILY GROCtr 
ner 2nd Av#. end 6th St* SHINDLER,

THE H**BW*»E MSNtatjonery t ♦
urumportact ] 
«hr rep-”»A FULL LINE.

They ■TV WOT inf cOOL SUPPLIES 
£ox & does,

and on the creeks and is ai handsome 
a sample of tl* job printer s art as

The con

stox ft Cloes, 1A)ST—Curreacy. at.,.ul >55 -* »«*o 
t|ff reward Ijeave at Nugget i-ftce. .'uiadore** of Jubge .Nehlmede tin, •

—--------------------- , : 1er >(1*01
«I Coetimae'e Sovavroir —=*■ ___

$2. z171- can be produced anywhere 
ers are handnowely .done in bronze, 
which adds much to the appearance of 
the directory

9.30 p in —* - .

FOR SALE—Latest improved coal 
i)ad and 2nd. Telephone 179. coal heater. Apply Nugget office

id and 2nd. Seed â copy u
to jour ,,Ht»nl* frieti-U, A complete LADIES' MIGHT ' Al
pictoriel history of the Ktom.tke. For ***»**•
«le et ell new» atar.da. Price gi so. HEW SAvux

her for a settlement- z
statements she ha
kneyv'ol no arrangement which gave 
him a half interest in any part ol the 

/ The property was all in
,e. transferred to her not with ! was told that a .inspiracy had been 

intent u. defraud their creditors, planned between McOrade and yourt' 
but to protect iter for money she haàjsel:. meaning the ittorney. to put up

- ---------- the building. She did ; a jot. on me. and ! said that if there
dollar *n the country, and j was any illegality

II “Did yoh inake any threats your- 
stll,” asked the attorney 

“Not any threats, of "violence

Under and by virtue ol the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage 
which will be produced at the time or 
the sale, there will he 1er01 for sale 
hy public auction on Saturday the] 
26th day of (ktolies, 19Ut, at the 
hour of 2 o'clock in the afternoon, at 
the courthouse in Dawwm. Yukon ter- j 
ritory. by John, Eilbeck. auctioneer 
the following property, namely.

An undivided four-fifths interest in 
that certain placer mining claim 
known and described as hillside 
placer mining claim adjoining the up
per half. 1ft limn, of No 65 helow* ■ 
discovery on - Bonanza creek, in the 
Bonanza mining division of the Yu- j 
kon territory, being claim staked by 
Erick Barquist, together with the ap
purtenances thereto belonging or ap
pertaining

Terms. Twenty-five pet cent of the 
purchase money to he paid down at 
the time of sale, balance to be paid 

tries were exchanged letween Mrs jwtüun 6ve da?s thereafter 
McConnell and the attorney during For further particulars and cond* 
the cross examination, and he ques- lions of sale apply to
tiered, “There was no ill feeling be- PATTULO & RIDLPIY
* „» .u. Advocates for Lender. N C Officetween us at the time I served the Building, Dawson
papers, was therg Mrs McConnell * Dated at Dawson 5th October, A:

“Not on my part.’’ wws the reply,^D. I8«t

NEW
TEAS

T revlnn. Indt»n, tUittn, 
Jnr*»

tNEW
COFFEES MILNEH.-P., AMES MERCANTILE CO. :i,1 business

her8 to 50 H.-P.,
NmtJ t utciurv

FIRST AVE.
TELEPHONE - - T9 Fxmn lacet setiutte j|cx Pumps, 

m Pumps,
[tings, 
and Heaters, 
iam Ho»e
r Shovels, 
Wheelbarrows

:adx anted on

Only One of the Many
Good Bargains Here |

508 Pairs Men’s Felt Shoes, ♦
With Ask** W« S®li» aai Beds.

$2.50 Per Pair— t

•i the chargea ♦not owe a
did not see.on what grounds lie could ! aliout to he brought that I would 
bring suit against her She has a make you all jump 'he curdles before 
natural fear of the courts arid, tires 1 was through At this statement

a snicker was heard ‘hr, t.ghoul "’"he

*4NHKH<E4HW
Stoves, ■■■ 

Ranges, Air Tight Heaters, 
Base Burners 

and Hot Air Furnaces.
Estimates Furnished on Hot Air Heating

♦ 1

to keep herself free from litigation 
She said that McOrade bad been audience and caused 

hired to tend bar in V.te hotel at $15 tor,an tones to be called by the court 
per dav, and that he had been paid in orderly

she having paid him $ 1500-(or | attorney to some summons wh' -h had
ou Mrs. McConnell on ac-

‘order” m sten-

Reference >yas made t-y the

lull
his labor and Mr McCrTuieil had paid , been served 
htm S900 on one occasion on y.ccount.I count of a legal action commenced by 
of some property on Thistle creek McOrade. one of which was served bT 
and other amounts at d.fierent tunes] Attorney Stacpbole Several plrasan- 
bringing the total amounts that he 
bad been paid to $2600.

During the first interviews Mr Mc
Orade had with ner relative to the 
matter he" had been very mild ,n mak
ing his demands, but during the later 
one? he had become, more or less vio-

;cui

I* ♦

♦'

1er & Co
cL., McF. 6l Co.,

* LIMITEDDaws»» - - P-•••••

8 ;1, i

.
-
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unwieldy, thu7being very susceptible io the sling and shot in the hands of the 20th Century Dav.d. _

/111 [> large as to be j:
I! Bi <8

111É
desire d!i«NMV

, iMÎtlt! il» to
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>

■a ol Mr A3■
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MORAL VW-
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sufficiently large stocks of J

and strength” «jX*

yj»t< >» < > 1 IF*'1 ■
IPOW vsist u>r

bd nolrtWhen a concern made large £in the sense o 
X by extolling the Virtues of this kind of greatness,

1 and more especially -when compared with merchants Who are
business at the smallest possible cost.

I 11 lit should accept such statements
clean cut up-to-date in methods and ivares. carrying

6 onlift death th&v r<
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pra desire
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lhHfStt \ New Goods and conducting their4»4,» « > “ 44infinitely superior in size ■

44 Great Giant of the North t ttitknow it and even you, pur ts-X)ur steady> constant growth hurts

Tm SHOTS HttM DAVID'S SUNG.
< I we»481 « of fi>4 t>4 44there are others. W1S
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mr 4. dah thfit:< ►
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Drv Goods Department. \ Clothing and Furnishing Goods I
• * ^ Men t 1 loud some All Wool Scotch ...... "•>" 'f"***#*®KÈ

and Cassinwre Business and Dress 
Suits, each —

»* < >- Bil5# !f|« 
3 -4

»* »4 < >4 * Grocery Department.ffiJLiMiii :>■i 1 * >4 b
b4 ■ ' ^ . ---- -

5,000 Yards Handsome Twilled Cre
tonne Draperies, per yard ....................

m i > bel4 b m k-
■-« \
Hi- fi it Ui

vtHr l«

suit.Best two-ply All Wool Ingrain Car

pets, per yard
♦ ie.00a \ uhts1 Japan Rice, Best Quality, per lb

, ^ 111 cents, iillthiiil! lifulHI §11
1 - -11 St. Charles Purity Milk, per case. j#8.50 |j Men's Natural Wool, Doable Breasted 

f I!.In wear, |»r suit
$15.00

Double Breasted. Storm Ulsters

$1.25

Best Brussels Carpet, |ier yard ...........
$1.75

124 cents : -•S»
. $4 00 9

Heavy Blue Vtannrl Shtrta , 1

$8.» I
Men s Fancy Percale Colored Stir*. |

/ 1 Sugar/Best American, per K>

’ 1- ' /l
/> ' /Î

4,‘
I'

til BvMens 
each .

Ladies’ Fine Lamb’s Wool Jersey 
Ribbed Underwear

r sack1/ •California Flour- r,-pe 12 cents

ij Kvap. Fruits, Ex. Quality, per lb-.....
. 15 cents

Prime M & Java, per ft
___ 424 cents

Mens
, each

per suit .......$3.65 $15cOO Bhwb from *,i:.t V; It4# >

$3.00 Line White Cotton Bed Comforts,* ifïtft UBI. Handsome Dress Overcoats, eachRoast Beef, per case ............ each ........

Hp .:1i it™

m
■F |i«'.

«
,J i

f
il

v.iiuifi h
: .: mi L-kjliw; i l.Jill! I

*d lot-$15.00Uadies’ French Cashmere Wool Hose, 
per pair ..................... ........ .

4 $3.60$4.75
why

IHirt tnyIIII
Coffee, choice SA dflam Men g 

Silk Neckwear, m Tecks, Bows and . 
l’our-m-Uands, *p* .•••• •

eai hYourLarge Sired Honey Comb Powela,
per do/ ------......

$1.00Roast Mutton, per case 50 cents I. »v« ki $4.75

ork Sausage Meat, per case ................
Z , "■ -$4.75

Wen t pli I.men 1 "Bars, all
!. per dozen

I Tea. Eng., Bfst. & Japan, per ft
37# cents

Powder, " Cleveland, 12 1-ft,

8te.50 X

dor ‘ ' 
$3 OO /

lit56-inch Wide Pure Linen Table Dam
ask, per yard v...,......

25 cents I K,
nMAKi Ifhik ilij$1 00 I j Htrrge Sibed-Turkii'B Tt>wel>n-per

• /
U| size Bed Blankets, pier pàir.^:

$1.50

$8.80 A

Hood. Heavy. Herman So*, per P»u «
75 real* 1

Men Blue Denim Overall- pi t P»“ 1
75/«at* I

Men’s Dress and Walking <1 loves, pel 
pair

Baking
per case ...;.....

am the
/Ex. Standard White Asparagus, per

case .............Vfv......... ....................... .
*8 on

Linen Napkins’, per doa

250 Ladies’ Handsome Wool Waists. 10# s„e Sheet. Blankets, per P«J- ^ 

each ...................■■<■■■■...... . j-" ‘-........

Pillow Slips, White Muslin, Hemmed j 

"and ready tar use, each

wit*$2.00
$oî.
I::l

$5.00 $4.00 atome
^HEâtaMI'

Men - Buck Kiinslied/M;tts. pet pair 
/ $1.00jMaple Syrup, Ex Quality, per tin

) ,$1.00

Fancy Pickles, Mixed and PlailJ^ per-y
-kit...

.1r< MÀ/ut-V gIII 1 f case, j 

'$3LOO j

Tomatoes, Solid Pack,"per case • 1
$6 00 j

;.......^
$7 00 [J

tra Fine Asparagus Tijb

Hardware /Department,54.00 3 ft. Feather Pillows, each r$2.00
$4.00 :tr(iood QualityHouse Lining, per yard

8 centsis & Blackwell, per doz
$3.00

Jams, Ci 50 cents «»lva»i«d Buckets, each 

Air Tight IJeaters, each

'ut Saws, Best Quality, ee^..
t- $3 50

Sweet Potatoes, per case------- if X 7 b «a*
1 H

Furniture Department Hood Handled Axes, eath $1«-N$8.00Shoe Department *
* __ ..

pie».»» -, <- —r
ÜT tNo 7 Oast Iron Cook moves, each

$88.00XII y<’ 111 «6
fc:.■ b Dining Room Chairs, Pitch..........

X- $2.50
-Ciranite Iron Tea Kettles each

P-Ood $lCNe - llandsome l oiiet Sot*Wales, Goodyear A Woonsocket Rub
ber Shoes, per pairMen’s Felt Shoes, Asbestos Soles, jj 

per p&ir.....  ••• •
»Handsome Hall Trees, Side hoards, .

Oak and Cherry Seat Rocker*. “g ^

éàüB .........................Oflhce Charts anA desloy wUegually at-

X Granite Iron Co#ee and Tea Pol», 
each

» « «hr,.
$2.50 |j *2 50

Gold Seal Hip Boots, per pâti ............\ 3 Buckle Arctic Overshoes, per pair...

$10.00 $3 00

Fine G law TembPr*. tw-r do*. *m.— n1 >
**.mr 7 ■ktractive prices . j, Lamps complet*

, eitelf.
$35.00.

Wash Boilere, each■L SO Mti*Full Spring Velvet Couches $1.501•' >
Gold Seal Shoes, per pair

|3.00 I

. i
*r o#H
h

Fur Department
Special attention is called to our 
and len’s Furs-Robes, Coats, Jackets, Collarettes, 
Caps, Gloves, Mitts, Etc., Jtc. : m

«

SPECIAL
’ Handsome Tailor-Made Gowns, Former 

Price $25.00 to $40.00,

Your Choice $10.

4i
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PEOPLE WE MEET.this author fascinated "him in youth 
and still exercises a reminiscent at#- v 
traction for him.L> Steam Fittings_^>r•Richard t -

Mr. Whiteing was himself a journ
alist—“for many years," he said-, 
"perhaps too long"—having begun by 
representing several London pa’pers in 
Paris and then becoming leader writer 
■for the Daily News. It was while in 
this latter position that he wrote the 
book that made him famous, “No. 5 
John Street,” on which he worked 
during hours vyhich should have been 
devoted to rest. The consequences of 
thus burning the candle at both ends 
was an illness-which has seriously in
terfered with his work until recently.

•“The idea for ‘John Street,* " he 
said in „ answer to a question, “came 
originally from a story I had heard of 
a visit of Rossetti to the slums and

We Carry the .Largest and Best As- S 

sorted Stock in Dawson.
I-H-W-M-H-i.-h

• »
-f: ■ , * y *fT

I re-tore and those of previous times, 
member the last oLyntat one might 
call London bohemians, men and 

who iivetf'ànd did their work,

the author of "NO-..5 
is toll and large, with 

^^yted. regular features, 
and grayish hair and 

To give an impression 
rX ftiteing’s personally' from 
B|g:- One thing, however, be- 
[Si’iitt of view is by no means 
Baient in conversing With him
HL. to that rare order of hu- < ■ method is the best for literature as a 
HIT d0l,bly rare in England, wlmle-tiie old vagabond method or 
■SSTtake pleasure in smooth- the present-day regulated, ‘range’ 
iü» nath of other weary way- method-
tfxL- by word or deed, or by "The trouble is, we dont know 
g* » is ot course not so much a enough about the conditions under 
BSof what a malt says as of the which all the masterpieces were pro- 0j j,jg j*j„g fascinatecf hy the wildness 
|F?Î he-says jt; Mr. Whiteing’s duced to give an answer to this ques- and fierceness uf some terrible crea- 

and tolerint and kindly, tion. kor instance, what do we kbow ^llre whom he- encountered there and 
dioiiid not feel put' out by 'the about the writing of the ‘Iliad ’ It w]10 was the terror of the neighbor- 

of the writers of the may have been produced in peaceful hood j had often heard thus anec- 
^Sfourth class of whom you surroundings or under conditipfls of dote and it rather took hold qj my 

said in the course of a tumult. But-just think ol the man- tojpd, and I asked myself what would 
^fenm'that had started-in. the .neî.M- which Goldsmith wrote ‘ f’hei he the- result were a man of, alirfeh 

general i 1 ies of initial re- Deserted Village’ and s6 many other intellectual order fay be mated to such 
ETti^menilier they all do thèir beautiful poems wandering aitnlessh a woman whether he would elevate 
Eh work i mi for what we may call through France and literally living [ier 0T s},e drag him down. That was 
"’jl literature; they fill a need from the fruits of the country. See the. idea with which—I started out, 

laste i-f their, readers what the outcome- of that journey ^ the book turned 'out before I fin-
today Goldsmith would be un- ished*it to he a study of difierent

‘"-I^ SEE OUR WINDOW 1.
1

• •

-Dawson Hardware Co.women
and good work it vyas, too, in many 
instances, in absolute disregard of the 
world’s standards and regulations. 
Most ol them perished miserably, to 
be sure,"Thut it 'is a question which

m ifa.
-V' M’f’g Dept 4<h St. A 3rd Ave»Store, Second Ave. Phone 36.V
ir ï « Hu :: . m -

ti IFULL UNE CHOICE BRANDS

Wines, Liquors & Cigars
CHISHOLM’S SALOON.

WALL PAPERal L , 8! ..z\/
/\ Cox & Clocs,x

j
iy ji Cor. 2nd end 2nd. Telephone 170.if Ton (’itwoui. Prop

It/
\y^r

IA

-l 6i -1 t . ■

w v sTANDARO 
FREE READING. WRIT
ING, SMOKING, CHESS 
AND CHECKER ROOflS.

IBRARV” | 
WORKINGMAN'S - - 
LUNCH, DINNER AND 
REFRESHMENT ROOMS.L1r. -Ir/.

7
A

~r ' 7 :
fi i.

f
fcslory : / T Anderson Bros. Wo have the > 

finest lot of wall paper and ^ 
{mints direct fmm v-lic factory. i 

StaliBL olfa. tarpentlne. white and 
colored ©name 1, 
putty, glass amt

IWCRTTMINO1- 
IN THE PAINTERS LINE

Wall fl 
Paper

Theifk is still was.
def contract to his publisher to have 
his poem finished by a certain time, 
and he would travel ‘first-class’ to 
the spot flhoiit. which he was to write 
and put up at the Best hotel.
_ "Without meaning to disparrage the 
literature of the day-, it is neverthe
less trv.q that it is absolutely com
mercialized ; writing J»....nowadays
just as much a business a> any other 

But "the astonishing

things.
Igfe labors of civilization One 
^tohrt with trying to make the 

desire carpets and. tapes- 
‘things; thé first point 

y^iil iflto him a respeet for 
fj^ytation of the prirnitive de- 

K^fljfe. And that is just the 
Bikyfii in the literary field by 
Bpters- who appeal to readers of 
lilies of those who naturally be- 
Kto the reading classes; they sim- line of work.
Er. a class of.readers who did part is that under such a cut-and- 
Krioiialy exist at all and would dried system so much good stuff is 
Exist save for them And so produced. Indeed, it is that way in 
■ be unlettered boors, come “every line nowadays. For instance, a 
Kl these ’readcBt who would man is informed that he will be ex- 
EL, there is.a world beyond peeled to speak at a dinner on such 
Kflhernselves, and they thus and such- a night, and why. the time 
IT*, desires and aspirations." comes he turns up knowing that he is 
MfijULton't, those writers^" 1 expected to make the audience laugh 
Ru »t0 whose, success I oh- or cry, or do both, and what is more, 
tatit ta the class of writers who he generally does what he is expected 
Fr didi-i— serioiislv and who to do. The machine has got to be so 
' ' sntwvw taken seriously .by a big that it could not be run except in 

rt.on of the community." this regulated, well-ordered manner 
I £ fyitenf, smiled enivmatoliv To my mind, What is accomplished h, 
ind tool position before the open fire, I these lines is just as wonderful as 

tlttioué the day was warm As am thing that the Edisons or Rocke- 
|M^i of the laborious, self-con- fellers do, this giving out of the 

■Wer in which “Marcella" spirit of spontaneity to .order. • 
ritten, I repeated to my host “Journalism is, i believe, mainly 

Eiilc of the authoress to a mu-1 responsible for the change in methods
of work in literature," for despite all

\ v
classes of society. After it was Com
plete I found that ito-vas necessary to 
rewrite a great portion" of it en
tirely." - -

"That was discouraging, wasn't- 
\\ ?” I said.. ;
'“'(Hr. no," not at all; indeed, quite 

the. reverse. If your heart’s in a 
pices of work and you see that you 
have not made the most out of it, of 
course you cannot be happy until you 
have done the. best with it of which 
you are capable”—New York Times

ge as to be —CHARLES MILNE
j

\nderson Bros.From
50 Cents Up.

t it you want the “Big** 56 cent 
cigar—call at Butler’s Pioneer.ONE LUCKY

MERCHANT
Second Avenu*:

*1PATRONS OF THE
' I

ifr Bay City Market J ^f»»»»»»»»»'*»»»»»»»»»*»*****»****1»*****»*'*****—^
» ! with meets whleh for ? A STAGE LINES FREIGHTERS
§ taeteund nutrition are not tîqu*lle<l by É||Éj|||||| '

/A any other market in tbl* country. Try 
us mid prove thtaassertion.

Chas. Milne Well Prepared for 

Winter Season.

That nothing succeeds Tike success is .
^vident in the case of Grocer Chas | J BOYSUYT A GO., - Props. Ji 

Millie, whose picture represents *‘Peo- •
pie we meet" m today’s paper AT i TT~~~ 
though starting at firsts on a con- ! 99999
sen alive scale, vlr Milne has bv-close!* Dhi\f A CilHItlifit 
application to business and square i ^ | ||y|y vBPvllvw 
dealing with bis patrons, built up a j 
most envious retail business, the ^ 
magnitude "of which is astonishing. •
In addition to his well appointed and | 
well filled store on First avenue | 
tween First and Second streets, lie; 
has two commodious Warehouses, oiie, 
cold -the other warm storage, which 
are located at the corner of tilth i 
avenue and First street, the warm I 
storage building being one of the | 
neatest and tiest appointed structures | 
in the city, its upper story which con- 'y:* ujbv, 
tains five pleasant rooms, being the yTyjl 
home of Mr and Mrs Milne. Their Xi 
home has all the modern conveniences, » H 
in striking contrast to the average1 , A

. . cabin of the Klondike which in tnany
will by the same token rece.ve a arp ucc„plpd t)V faM,hps «„ half
backet full to say nothing of a s,x n(fWrs '
injh collar. ■

In the outfit are 50 kegs, five-tons

4th the public 
'ain of Salt/*
; stocks of

THE ORR ft TUKEY l0.. Ltd.5 1 ; y
hi «laiw .» p m. 

« U ». ro. 
, m v m

TO riRANP FORKS -tliily an* W«r. Sund.y» inetuded 
TOtiOMlNtON AS 0 001.0 RON VI». Hon.nt* »u l MoCurtn.rk'» r,irk«HURRAH
TO HrsKKR Itallr (Sim.ley» tnHmlwti

FOR EAGLE i•.
TEKPHONI NO •. T____ Z ■ALL LEAVE OFFICE N C. CO. BUILOINC

Her Next Industry to Be a 
Brewery.

Jor cAmateurs and 
’Professionals.

i A CO MIN .FTP. -' ■ I

\nd strength” ..The White Pass & Yukon Route
F A. Burns, well known in Skag- 

way and Dyea during the boom days, 
is in the city with a complete hrew- 
ery plant which he is taking to Kagle 
wliere he will engage in manufactur
ing thil'most delicious of beverages— 
plain, vulgar1 beer. Mr. Biirns is-an- 
expert in his line and the people of 
Eagle are to tie congratulated upon 
the appearance of one wfm" will create 
a demand for growlers 
will continue to pay- two-tuts for a, 
thimbleful ,of the precious extract 
while her neighbors across- the line

STOCK
be- :•* British-Yukon 

Navigation 
Co., Ltd.

(X|»er*tini the t<Htowlo« Kin* Paweng*r steemer* batweee
Dawecm an I <

FEZ
u Uktwtn” "Cohnrtiw -f.a*a<H**' "i 

"itllMHr “Bewtee" "YUmtr" BatiHr" 
•ïtâlawtoe" “HbH" and TK* Trtufa Sitawn

A d»lly ile.mrr mh w»j. oonneclln» with vewoger U»ln 
«I White Horta Through tickets to ell facet Sound faint. 
B»«ENie Ch -'ked end Bonded Throtwh.

:

.

« m AuHttaltoaTravel by the Scat baels a#J 4void Tiaable «ai belay.
(Band during the period of ges- _
Fàttt she was going dttwn into I that itf said against journalism, it is 
Ifatrv to "study" the country | absolutely pitiless in its exactions as 

Mb her book. j regard» regularity; I may write
l^t not the spirit in which one an.angel, as Goldsmith was said to 
ilgs," said Mr. Whiteing, “in 'have done, but unless I get my article

in before the paper goes to press it is

j- aj a uc.
Oen’l Mgr.B.Y.N Co TrâHir Manager. Ajani

a nuum.f C. HAWKINS.
Oen’l Mgr W.iVAY H.

10/iUll$on, r
FEED, PROVISIONS,

FOOD PRODUCTS.

Dawsonites

ng Goods 7§
rn ' Field and Marine (liasse.does not properly

I» good healthy cabbage, let |absolutely worthless.
Italian beings. Observation is "What you say about modern metli- 
l^rny subtle process, 1 am con-1ods of work,” I said, "is undoubtedly 
ft It is the very things that] true, but 1 still believe it is very-

much a niatter.. ol temperment, and 
that although most writers conform 

At for literary purposes we get I ot necessity to lyodern requirements,
Jr-from our childtiyotf, for as there are still just as many bohemi- 
tau dur obsenall m was purely ans in desire. At nil events, one 
tare and Impersonal. And, l,ke- thing- is true: nowadays authors are 
PbaVii why 1 suddenly discover paid .better than in fermer times.
:xps that my old uncle or mv dog, 11 bat is one consolation, 
toi hare known intimately, for | Mr 
|| in a" literary character.
Jie best ont of nature on,e must | day wiiters were 
peut looking at her very differ their- predecessors.

scientist, who point that the conversation ■■ . _
p* with the impose of enu- upon the unfair remuneration of writ- regulated ** °
jg her peculiarities and out-|ers of the senn-trashy order, w 10 i strHm au<l offers the finest warm

Mr. Whiteing charitably took under itara e ;u riawsoti. ------ cry
his protection, notably Harrison --------------
Ainsworth, for the sole reason that We fit glasses Pioneer drug Store.

seeone IHair Underwear, per 11Goctzman THIRD AVENUE lAlthough Mr Milne ship|)ed the e 
greah»r part of his goods by the St. ^ 

of malt, hops and everything else Mk>hae| route fortunately received j 
Mr. Burns

fS.OO | 
Wool, Double Breasted J

ta 00

1RHONE 1*0

S every pound ordered, with the result ; <$- ü $lj r All Stored In the New Two Star» Brisk.

that his warehouses ‘are packed to the ; $_____________ . . ..Oil I- Cell end Get Pelew tn Qwentitlee.
ceilings and his stock in all t f f

boat 121 tons of fesh me^t for, the ps jg arid wiH be Ccimplete until it |
post at Fort Egbert. can tie replenished * seven or eight j__

— ~ ’ . months hence. The world looks good |
SyC.iur Outside' frUnds.a'aS romplete ; to Milne, and Milne’s bi^ stock ot,WAnK ctmunoirca atKMAN - a*| 
ctorialJlistory of the Klondike. For ‘ goods looks good to the people. of) vocales. Notarié», etc. Office. A. C, |

Dawson and the Klondike. „s , --------

necessary for equipment, 
with his; men leave in a scow toinor 

He is also tailing down on his

fat conspicuously go out to 
I toe the best. That's the rea-

seesuit..............

row.Blue jüiannel Shi
I-PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Better 
Then AnyIowa Creamery Butteri law yens

ercale Colored Shirts, .|j

fvoo I
Collars, »U styles, 1

..............?2.»0 I

L. A. MASON, Aient, Second Avemxe.j " Office DuUtling.Whiteing laughed, and agreed 
To| that in this matter, at least, present- 

better situated than

news stands. Price #2.50.
I l'AlT ULLU a., HlliLKY — Advocates. : 

Notaries. Conveyancers, etc. offices, j 
Hoom» T and 8 A C. Office Mid*

FOUND—Bundle of papers containing; 
miner’s license, grants, etc Apply WANTED —By a competent woman, , 
Nugget office. position as cook or housekeeper.

! Best of references. Inquire at Nug-

iinen

It was at this 
turned Steamer Prospector

OA*ra«.i Ritchie»

SOCIETIES
from theSox, per pair...

76 cento
inim Overalls, per pair.. 3

76 cento

tfpure , 111. IlEOt 1 Mi ( ('Will NlCATlON l»l ' 
Yukon'"Lodge. No 7». A. V. A A. to . | , 
will be belli at Maaomc ball, Mtaalou 
street, monthly. Theraday on or be- ; 
fore lull moon, at ÎMiO m. 1

(.'. H WKLLM. W. to. |
.1 A IiONALI). Secy !.

ierman
I

of Goetzmanhs SouvenirSend a copy 
to your outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of the Klondike. Fox 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.50-

,
Infestations.”
Itohirg square, in which Mr 
j lives, is an old-fashioned, 
* three-sided square-, whose 
side. 16 made impossible by the 
j of a foundling hospital. Like 
(nr things in London, 
hi hind the present to the ten
tait. . For in England the past 
Stoll»; it clings to W skirts of 
■Hit and pleads with it to

Will Sail forment. - a

WHITEHORSEthis
ickets, each IN. A Saturday, Oct. 12.76 cento

It -
raters, each

Far INuuMgwr mU f rwtsM Ret*. Applyy I916.60

rotated Dinner Sets, 61 Frank Mortimer, Agent. Aurora Dock.s-
■ this ; is a very nice, qmet 
■hood,'' said the author as he 
M me to the street door on 
ig. “Ax you see there !» no
i past the house, as the street I 
|towhew except into the fence, 
P»ry nice, but there is just one 
pdt to these old houses—they 
WP falling to pieces in parts."
I was sard legietiutly, syro-| 
Rtoxlly, as one might speak of 
pteasmg feebleness of a faithful 
loi dog, for whom, of course, it 
Ek out of the question to part 
Ml. bo one in London would]
■ lis residence simply because j 
PNto. was falling to pieces in

^Awis much in Mr. Whiteing’s 
BWow that recalls the past, 
*1.7* Mturesquehess and quaint-1 
HMttm. To those who appm r-J 
Mpl away from the bustle -of 

^ro’ttistenve into the Meck'en- 
Bpkw of life, nothing is to. be 
KNtonfY recommended than a 
Ml (hr*® flights of stairs to thî 

of the -author of “No. 3

1
1

New Goods — New Prices 
New Customers

913.1

- 1ilet Sets
93 60

mhh*rs, i*-r dozen v_The Popular Steamer>1.86
m

ilete ......... CLIFFORD SIFTONMake Ul60 cento
j

!
<^EVERY DAY^>

1 WILL MAKE...• ••

We will be pretty busy tor The next few days 
Unloading New Goods, but we will be pleased to 
serve you just the!sasne*

il ONE MORE TRIP TO 
WHITEHORSE[ of Ladies’ 

, Collarettes,
:

t

WAIT FOR HER
|

=s

THE IN. A Telephone «67.
6 Arwfs Drc*. Tltorto *d fm&t ApaL

Office, Townsend A Rose.
■ 1

struck," he said, after 
tiecussed journalism for a j 
■tots, “by the difference in 
e modern literary workers
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that it will be well suited lot both
# » • ’ - : I. FURS FORthat life imprisonment is a more 

form of punishment than elec- > lake a Guess 
? When the River Freezes.

The Klondike Nugget ‘lieve
l ’̂-purposes. .

The substantial .growth which - the 
Brotherhood lilts -nfltde in Dawson 

is cause kir

severe
{Vocation. Experience' does not gS?t# 

show that there is any substantial 
fdundation upon which to base such 
an argument. At heart a murderer is 

Czolgosz 'has

.1' TKVK.MO* I IS .
(dasion'I fionec* »««*>

, issued oAilv awd iiyi-v/rtKi*. v
OKORtSE -nr-StlitEN.........-.t.:Pu6tl«her.
.Lr/y-- 1 s11 1 111 ,""lrf""fl '

. I

during the past two years _
tulation not only to the or

ganization itselt but to the com-

A sour ddl 
the oid 
in relaj 

friends a
wh-h *»
-A**451’ ,
,ble hotel d

town in 
meals that cul 
«ete served ai 
n vents per f
tW<- was * I 
d(«gh's plat'* 1

Capt. Robert Copeley Arrives 

in the City.
I»ï ■ _ , «§&

To the one coming nearest the exact
time when the river cfoees in Iront of 
Dawson *e will give the loi lowing
ontÉÎfË|

1 A Flee Coat, Value 
A beaver Cap, Value 

1 A Pair el Dolge Shoes, Value 
A Pair of Fur Lined OlpvoP 

i A Suit of Heavy Underwear...

Total

SEND IN YOU* GUESS.

; y,
congra frontTT|E have a splendid line' of VutQjmu >-, 

i*r Capa, b'nr Gloves and Fur VollaMts, ^ 

display and get price*-

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
Dally.

Yearly, in advance ...........
*dix months .....•<»«••« ••••“*•
P er^on th!*by carrier in city,’ in ." w

advance.  ......... ............. ‘jfo
*ngle copies

fë&t»ySiiE.
ÏÏrmo^^Sy-carriër in city” Iri , „„

advance  .......... .............. 25
Single copies ...

h.
oo

-• ÏÎ ss
I - F*usually a coward.

himself to be a veritable munity in general, 

craven. Had he the chance to choose 
between life imprisonment and death • 
at the hands of the public executioner 
there js no doubt in the world that 
he would- accept the irst alternative.

Captain Robert .Copeley, Sh" 
.... arrived yesterday on the steamer 

Attention is drawn to the fact that Ca$ca is probably one of the best 
contains-six | known characters on the Pacific coast,

5 thiproven
-■ He viour‘Mm .$ 66.60 

30.00
7:00 
3.00 

id.00

theTdugget this evening
pages—the increase in size bei fig re- his fame 

•quired to meet the demands upon our straits to

r. ir.s

paper for the purpose of sounding its ^ he is affectionately referred to as 
We prefer ordinarily. 4*^^ daddy of the Columbia. ^ being 

readers to observe the one 0f the oldest navigators of that 
turbulent stream now living tup- 
tain Copeley first sailed up the Co
lumbia in 1858 at a time when Port. ^ charts w(.re u,lkn0wn then arid 'l 
land was hut a village and Astoria ^ case o(fmd your own tars and
was the. metropolis of that vast ex-^ can't see the rocks
tent of territory called Oregon Maps —

rt ..$21 00 
.. i:r.oi> 

a 00
f...IE extending froth Bering 

the isthmus of Panama- 
century he has

I HERSHBERG,t; 1
hi I ffll§ imm
|l$m| |UF
IpIi
III! Si 1

II
It has ot late come to be

denounce capital punishment and
‘clamor for the substitution of im-
pfiSonment. Human life; it is çlajnoed*, own 1 '

to allow our

a .
00.00 CLOTH!In— rrELÎTu: rrt

WOffutrant«.s to its advert,seJ a 
aid cirCuSctlon five tunes 

paper —published

is sacred and not to be destroyed by 
the hands of man. A murderer" is ffot 

to be executed-he is merely to be 
where he caiHiut kill any-

improvements which are made from 
"i time to. time and draw their own

feel them when you bump against Service for H*. |
Despite his vears Captain You are cordially

half tend a short servav far
, ... . . be held in St Paul’s <*«*3

those of half his age enu the îndica- i afternoon. Ociofen i 
turns are that if need be he can take 0Ylock 
tits trick at the -wheel for a- good - 
many years yet, to come

that of any.
« between J uneau1 them

jfopeley is as hale and hearty as1 t ther 
„,l the North role. conclusions.

put away 
one else.

Such specious arguments do not do
serions consideration , ^ Capital

11 THE CASCA’S
EASY TRIP =

y^|* 1 Ju.4Si™ eent lo.lbeütîTiMîSi*
lUd Run. Sulphur, QnarU and Canycm.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 1L,1901C.

*50 Reward
-,#t Ï ay a reH*jd_of lgo tor in

a«niAToLTh“‘ vaily or Semi-Weekly 
Nuiteet - from ohsineas houses orpre 
vkteTesidçme». where same have been

,e,t by our NUGGET.

-t— •mm
If yon want the “Bif * 

cigar-call at Butler =s Pwid.

*iii filill serve
punishment is the one effective means 
^vitlr which' society=,is able to - protect 
itself against persons of murderous^ in- 
instincts.*' ' Imprisonment as aT prFi 

ventive of crime can never exert the 

effect attained by hanging 01 ôtSM i master,
forms of capital punishment. j ju-fjyed yesterday afternoon, 23 days

of Ozolgosz we cannot from St. Michael, and is the feat 

imagine bow any normally .constituted .:boat the
person could make such a plea as ias tjme y^he casca tied up along-
been presented to the governor of Ngw j gide the N A. T7& T. wharl the 
Ÿork -‘We agree with Uu- idea that the^ , avelle Young also pulled into port 
assassin will not be sufficiently^ pun-t’Both" Iroats^fofLSt. Michael on Sept

» «* ««*““--tbw r 'sr-’ss]erable life. But the substitution ofjea^y [()r the M. A j

imprfsonment would only . mak^ a ^ & >p Co_( the former 205 tons and t T 
mockery of the whole affair the latter 240, only 125 of- which, ▼

siw’- ii- — - *• “ rîëTJTÆS 'X£\i
be influenced by the petition in ques- ^ ^ g

he woul4 subject himself _ to thej mijç

K «5Bv Using Long Distance 
Cttepbont---- —

- You are put iu immediate eom- 
muoication with .1
Kldorado, Huuker, Dominion 
Gold Run or Sulphur Creeks, j

ADELPHIA, THESEE DEL 
GREAT MAGICIAN.

Fresh Lowney’s caottot 
Co., druggists. —-Nearly Five Feet of 

S e Never Hung Up-
II Drawing

Water
1

v AMUSEMENTS • 'tr ^The steamer Casca, Captain Cox, 
and Robert Stewart, purser,.

\4'By Snbscribing tor a telephone j 
m town -

:1
!

z*cnew savoy the
W. R.JACKSON, Proprietor

— You can have at your
ends over zoo speaking msttu- 
meuts.

- In the case

.Eli i f ! Yukon Cdtphone Svn.
a-—-v■;

| OBAND OPENING, MONDAY. OCTOBEk 7,%
general orrtc* MR. WAV 'Sfltmftfft

bessie Plena
. rtie Orrstret <>T «II i oumsRl

The Famous CAttROU, 
v The tin*

<AVd lh,- Kill* j
del Aoet.mt

•a* RALPH E. CUMMINGS 
And I hr New Savoy Theatre 
Stock Compwiy. Vreateitfr* 

w the r»rce Comedv. •
41 i . MISGUIDED ZEAL

our contemporaryIff; } - -r
0000000000006 ISome time ago ■■■

the News,' came forward with a bold 
“congress’’ lot repre- 

When

If il ! DOCTOR BILL
In Conjunction With Hi*h*tTaR* 

Y*ud<vUle, Itii‘1 tin*
ROONEY & FORI ESTF.R.

demand upon
Mutation from this territory.

out to our wellI, . Our Own 
Bouquet

o'! Admission 50c. Reserved $1.00 andB
♦ ”

the fact was pointed 
- - r . intent,oned but geografflucally and

otherwise misguided 
that “ congress ’’

* Yukon, -Cagle and Forty- ▲
11 irymi MAO

tioncontemporary — ....... ■■ v
nothing! deserved condemnation of the uvilized, (-apta,n fox of the Casca reports Z

b-ru-, r r* w r»rrr rr tz t

a live w ro. -The Arctic Brotherhood has under dld she h-se an luiur s;^
the construction a splendid building which; ^ as the result of running foul of; ^ 

i lodge hall and lor a bar Remarkable showing when it ▲ 
is considered the Casca was drawing J 
live leet and lour inches, almost if, ▼

Sarah. . ^

has

i,oeii«H# 1 
Mea*f,«*k

S)|P say plump toss] 
who tad 
ton the KM 
had M» M 
is > Bom h M 
ü#» *00.1 
and for the! 
waiter was I 
m* ears Iroij 
id the man i 
lace "after j

IJ j the Standard Theatre

\t\ Captain
to

Wm «X-lit
m llh sen

■ jçct as “ttioujÿi it had betn
Time passed on, however, and

profiting by the pictorial lesson will be used as a 
given it by the Nugget has renewed its! other purposes of public assembly-

demand and now for a wonder, is wil- Thu" growth ol this organization in ^ more than the Susie or 
ling to allow the representation mat- Dawson during the past two years has Lmda bar, a few miles below Eagle ♦ 

he handled by the parliament been one ol the noteworthy incidentsfc^as viciously rubbed the ent j ♦ 
leave congress to ol local history. The handful of width hut by^rare ^ ^ i ♦

who constituted Dawson leJwater would have made ' ♦

/other American interests. camp when its organization was first ^ grea> difference The narrowest ; ▼
The trouble with our contemporary effected, has gradually increased/until call thpbad, Captain Cox says,

rests largely in the fact that its sue- the membership roll of the A. B.’s was but -seven miles below the ut>

“We took our time coming up, 
said i-the jolly skipper, “feeling our

i slow bell when- ^ . 
indication of shoal j ^

The (irMtest Câit Ew^
in Dawson. jHfiliIIIJl 1 v-

" News

« li iiiiiljj
Ilill RacKett 50 PEOPLE Oh THE STAGE.

ogtAT same EfflHave you awn the new tyi>cc—job tyiie 
—the kind that appeals to-the reader in 
bold, self atoeftive HÿTëôr that daintily 
and elegantly reflects your ideas in modest 
beauty ? We now have all "kinds of type- 
adapted for all kinds of work, and pape^- 

- that’s another story. You should see the 
warehouse full to the roof with paper, the 

' kind you would get in the great cities of 
_— the east if yon were a bit particular. All 

this material was purchased for you and 
is now awaiting your order.

u' ■ î ter to
ot Canada, and 
look after the Philippines, Alaska and members

» tioetzman’s Magnifiait
1 mm\

■ :llllin ■ s♦r
f iOt ■■■ □n

:iij #1; .. ♦ Souvenir♦.
tbemselves in relation to the men 0[ the

occurred during the ,nko the hundreds, 
this

— post : ♦events which
.regime ol their predecessors, 
representation matter was thoroughly

ago, at 
covering the

♦1■ The purposes of the Arctic Brother- way along i.nder a 
well indicated in the name.

i

tI1- ever there was any
We only ran a few night#, 

that o& ttie lower river, preferring to 
tie up when it became dark rather i 
than running the risk of going hard 

aid. up for the
away ▼

fiood are
The organization is fraternal in its 
nature and aims at the cultivation of XrE waterOt sothreshed over a year 

which time petitions
question were forwarded to Ottawa a community of feeling among
and presented both to fhç governor whose lot bas thrown them into the agtound and tie n 
in ccmncil and to parliament as well.| far northland. The fact that a field winter. Our delay «^

* At that time the premier of Can- j is' open lor such an organization is h#g upset SuUi-

ada stated before the house that rep- ampjy demonstrated when it is stated lww_ We depended
resentation from this territory would tbatl caBips have been established all Mexfco fot our pai*go and lay at St
be granted as soon as census returns ajong^ tbe . Yukon valley from iSkag- Michafel a month end a day awaiting 
were in and he could bring before the way lo Nome. , for her. At the time we left « had

house official data upon which to base ^ a quiet wa> tbe uwal camp has d*a and had.#

the desired action. accomplished jgi.ch good. Members to Rattle'lot Repairs. The #
The census returns are^ practically ^ ^ orttr wb0 we touud in distress Tyrre»létt > SL Michael the da) #

in and tiie Nugget is able to state a ,veu ptompt attention, and all following our departure, but passed ^

help is rendered",h«wv... „ ■ «■*'£-***£ ~

required. Bt(Mi 4 Brenner, and was formerly ,#
The Nugget finds mucli satisfaction in the Stickine liver trade. Captain # 

m the knowledge that the local camp Cox brought her up this summer #

h„ s. - NS - -»-« * ~ s: Tw” SRJmUk X 
•fX - —• r

proposition he has as, y lutely certmn 'that tlie hall when stlff blows the trip was without mci-

- no opportunity to act. - 1 erected, will serve to" till a long felt dent The Casca will either winter
This haste in forwarding a petition th„ <m the West Dawson ways or in theJI. “nL » .ntt* «M.»,)***•*•* “ “ ‘\T „ U “ •— «*-*» ='» <=W

a particular purpose for which it u. tain (-ox wiU return to the outside as
al W vessel is d^chjtrged ,

Dress Vour Stationery in Dew 
Clothes —

^ OF,THE»: ♦
■K

men Klondfthan running the: ♦ I*' ♦ ^ '

I Xm - :'

ll! ’
♦" Z.

Perhaps
on the Î * 4,.

And-, keep up with the times, 
you are one of iltose "Rush Job" fellows. , 
You can’t frighten us if you are. Hun 
dreds have tried it on us and we sent 

- them all away astmvislied with our rapid 
action. There’s all kinds of printing hut 
we only stand for one -the good kiwi, 
clean and workmanlike. •— ' ' ' ■

IS NOW BEING CLOSED 

OUT AT

i isit
■ X i

\

tl.. $2.50 EACH.

-V \x >-ri H— ♦upon the authority 
missioner
hands ot the government long before 
the opening of the next session of

that they1-will*be in. the This Work Is Without Exception the B 
Ever ‘Published Showing VMm 

The Work Is Handsomely Bo!t duction 
Country.
an Itlumiruted Cover xnd Contains

■
f

IF I Cbt nuflfld PriuRrv1 " 86 PAGES OF ILLUSTRAT!m *!own

■ OVER 200 VIEWS. 

‘Printed on Hexvy Coxted Book

I *Mh Tota Rh Ow lRHiXll
vr

and carries with it by implication 
a charge ot tad faith against the 
premier,—a charge for which thère is 
not the slightest foundation.

So tar as the Nugget is aware there 
is no disagreement upon the propo: 
sition that the Yukon territory is en
titled' to parliamentary representa
tion. Caro must be taken, however, 
lest the zeal ot a few misguided , en
thusiasts be allowed to defeat an 
object which is dear to everyone who 
is acquainted with the history of 

this territory and has its future m-

designed.

mill!-
soon

Wt flaw Recently cAdded 750 Squire Feet of Floor 

Spice x<o Oar cprintinf ^urimeiti:
There is no building in town suit-

i
; *\Geo Butler has a fresh consignment 

iMfe nf the “Flor de Manoa"-a big 25c 
Cigar.

able lor halls or banquets 
scale, and the plans ct the structure 

in pourse oft erection nuluati

en a

Former Price $5.case good* -Only best brands of 
served. Drinks and cigars 2$c. Pete 
McDonald. Bank saloon.

now

I ; NOWill I # i »FUR LINEDlit WITTS A Fair Exchange Hr >
h ^ Copies, While They Last, Can Be up 

at All Book Stores or at
: - t....AND.... « NlGLOVES *

m LOOK AT YOUR MONEY
AND THEN AT OUR MM

FDR COATS AND CAPS c2
Wl aiun YOU WILL GLADLY SWAP. I TP

\
terests at heart.

Goetzman’s Photi 
Studio i

t For Ladies end Qeotlemeu

Wool Lined Mitts 
Fur Mitts

*THAT PETITION.
A few weak minded people have 

been circulating a petition addressed 
of New York asking 

ol Assassin Czolgosz be

:
M*’V -, * •"to the governor 

the aeotaace _ 
commuted to imprisonment tor life. 
The parties having the petition in 
charge allege that they are animated 
through no feelings of sentiment in 

the murderer but they he

ll SARGENT è PINSKA and Second i
SECOND AVENUE. 
s‘ % ‘ Opposite S,-Y. T. Co.

Comer First Avenue! : )Him...
l vliy FRONT STREET

: V
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Strollers Column. i
* I ■

was unanimous - Not only was the gwine ter libben tergeddcr out tq,
Strofler sheading tears, but à gentle Long Pond.” .
rain had .sgt in -and the cabin in Before another month had rolled 

stïory Vas toM was freely away the little birds were again sing
ing in Zion’s dusky heart and the 
office towels were oelng washed by a 
buxom yellow girl.

Their Parting.
J ‘‘Onr time is almost up,” he said 
regretfully as he looked rather 
gloomily across the wide _subdurd 
blue of oçean that stretched far away

prietor to whom lie explained the replied the . official, “that necessity 
four dozen ears of corn prepared for knows no law.” ** 
that day’s dinner were all being eaten , 
by one man. The pioprietor hastened
to the dining room and there behind, it was a pathetic story that the

Stroller was told the other day by a 
man from ope df the crocks as tp how: 

_a few months ago lie wooed and wbn 
the affections of a Widow; how he 
gave her $2,000, the savings of two 
years at hard labor, end how, after 

-hi# wife had batik, furnished amt 
stocked a road house, she gave him 
the ”g. b.,” threw his canvass 
clothes bag out on the road and told 
him to “scat.” He had begged and 
pleaded to be allowed 10 remain if it 
was only to ’tend bar foi her or do 
porter work around the house, but 
she avered she would tend bar her-

■y which, the 
leaking. *. -

The miner’s tale of w'c revived in 
the memoty of the Ktrc Her recollec
tion* Of the maritiai trouble.- of an
other man, Zion Johnson by name. 
The Stroller called him Beautiful 
Zion. For a long"1 time Zion was 
handy man around the printing office. 
He • appeared for a time to be happy 
in his domestic relations, notwith
standing that when his wife, Lizann, 
came to the office every Saturday 
afternoon Ho collect for washing Un- 
office towel she would also collect 
Zion’s week’s wages 
continued for some months, Lizann

in front of them ;
“Yes,” 'she Said, with a slight sigh.

“only a few hourTmore and we shall- 
“This is something like living !” be as far apart from each other as- 

said the man whose family left for ever “ _^r
the outtide two weeks ago, as he 11 was "late in July, and they wne 
came down -town at one «’«look yes- sitting on the qmetr HWe- ptazq trf-tfir — 
terday afternoon and began a syste
matic search for_ articles he had left 
in his wake the previous night. He 
found his umbrella at/ one place, his

a stack of cobs a foot or more high----------------—=----------

1 =• StfS'StSÏÏSàïtis
experience he had -the Sucker state.

U» state o' Illinois last' gUtiM* the waiter remonstrated 
* He was atZe most fashion- with the guest, but the guesVcal«d 

hotel of a nourishing county his attention to a footnote on the bill 
fat town in which the very best; of fare which read “1 “.este will please 
5L that culinary skill could devise report inattention or impertinence of 

served at the nominal price of help to the office.” Then the waiter 
tents per for dinner, and one day told tie cook that all the corn he 

ire was a side dish beside sour had carried out during the past half 
jjçh’s plate and on it was a nice, hour had been eaten by ere —an, and

sat his guest in the act of giving tt# 
waiter instructions for_ another half

)Such an . . ;.
dozen ears. This was too much tor 
the landlord, who broke out with :

, that
you made a mistake- in'- not putting 
up at a livery stable.”

The sour dough tells the story on 
himself and pretends to enjoy it, but 
one can readily see that he holds a 
grudge against the landlord, bnt 
probably-ft is for shutting him off in 
the midst of his feast.

jj(. in relating to 
to, a certain 'Stranger, 1 think, by

in
admirable hotef to which they turd 
drifted together ' a fort sight before 
The' water lapped on the beach at- 
their feet and the sea gutiv flattened 

overcoat at another, his gloves at a ; Uxetr wings against the -kv above 
third, but at last reports his over- ! th(-m as „ m fu„ h,rnu>M. With the 
shoes were still missing Continuing | ^ of their own hearts Two 
the man said . fweeks together* And now they were

“The folks have 'men gone 10 days , * M.r)anited {M „„ „w. knew t, v 
and I have not been out to the claim

This custom

T
1^:1 V-Ù Ijÿltt»

S
' 1

, long All romance must end son*-
■ time. »

“Tomorrow,' she said, “yon xyt!„ 
go badt to your wort in town 

, » ill attend those importart directors 
meeting that you have told me of

It was London,, that developed 
“Jack the Ripper, ' Maryland pro
duced the kissing bug, every large 
city has its purse snatcher, but it 
har been left for Dawson to come to 
the front with a chronic borrower, 
whose victims are invariable poor 
working women and gifts. It fs told 
that there arc at presept from eight 
to a dozen of this chronic borrower's

JSSùy since, just been steaming around town 
celebrating my release 1 will go out 
on the creeks next week and ilmbet 
up for the roatl house dances-this 
winter, and if I miss one within a 
radius <of twenty miles it wilt.be be
cause 1 tail to .hear M it- n» A^t.'Then'ihere tbs »twk to buy aad sell. .
thing 1 must do is to sort of smiare ',,,|l1lral (,">nd? mw!

to arrange and j

pflPIU----- . jSETt

r■

I Ur

Mir.Ï?: L2 IS vampatg.!
speeches to throL * 

Vour horses, too W4U t lain* 
t our» then*

ret k\

Ps myself with the creek ptoph- for my 
/ j wife sorter turned ip her nose at

creek society during her stay, but ttfl'n,r attention, and i»l 

won’t take very much swinging
J tttfl corter at a road house dame ffxr ’ “'her tilings for

m 11. overi: P victims in Dawson at the present 
time w^o, by having the it hands 
squeezed and being told that they 
were handsome, when ill reality many 
of them coijld stop a ciock'by looking 
at it through a window, and then be
ing given the rush act.of “Oh, by the 
Way,” have yotf~$5 >w could letffie
hâve until tomorrow .?’ ’_________ __

The other day a number of these 
susceptible females . chanced to be 
together when one of Jhem chanced to 
mention what a nice, kind, constder-

i*r -

i Vll
|k —-ill-. __ *ii - ~:TM

Sâ SÛ
1 ii)>n fa> dii11y■

A. .

li me to convince And yon,' be said^half pl.,M “y
the proper tilt To te.l tin- truth, a ' >“'* Vos», will he busy You hay

f

\ I man who was here two or three tears your little work., you know
with its ittund of socialalone ain’t got no business 

Wife come in, especially H her confi duties 
- dénee în—irtnf is nor sr solid ar

SI 1 There are tiie' leieties to
- arej | to prepare, the < liarities you- ate in 

And the man who was celebrating; terested in and 4lie literary -ch-i.
: his freedom invited everybody m IRrHUicb claim you 
j rpom to make merry St: his expense Yet there was a ray,<4 hope that-"
I— , ---------- ■_______ z±i - : -, irtlr.twwfl te lin fllwfci ii'i i ; i >

laid her hand on his arm
‘Never mind, dear,” siie said 

- Some «lay we mav learn better how
to economize our time IVihnn,

; mud sill.”
Si,

\

ate and fatherly man Mr. 
and incidentally she mentioned that 
hé had asker her for and received $5 
a day or two previous. Then the cat 
was out and each woman present re
cited a similar experience with the

uf 4»

Si >»** -r fi Married at Nome.
Miss Rtia Oarrett who will be re=1 

' membered by many of the youtiger so 
i-viety set as one of the most «harm
ing young ladies who ever graced"

4 =b
ttr 40 “LIZANN DONE-QUIT ME AN” 'LOPED WID ME FADDER ” vi hen we have been married anotiu-i 

j seven years we shall l»> able to 
more of each other."

same man.
The next V he borrows from a 

woman will be secured by the Canadi
an Bank of Commerce and John D 
Rockefeller.

7
Dawson by her presence, was married

self, and as for the porter work.-there always collecting her own and Zion's » recentjj- at Nome to Mr

Hgy *55 SÜygârSfeM s ârjj. -
skid the “frozen out” husband, -why his turn and drew :.i, own wages ,|i(, N (, p0 X|i|.h.u>| sh(,n hi charge of tl* longiAtiretoee a ■■■•
tiiey hang around rer place-ami vie The same tiling Uapprne.1 afterward" Mv- ^-« titers toolrber

with each other as to who will yet to mg Saturday, and shortly after*ards : (1(>|)arturi, f(ir Valiforuia

1 I Fred

■you MADE A MISTAKE IN NOT PUTTING' UP AT A LIVERY
■STABLE ” --------- ------------------—^

toasting ear. To the man he feared for his health, as he 
wbo bad spent two years at Circle be- liable at any time v.o he attacked 
tort Vtif Klondike was discovered and with founder or cholera infantum.

I hid suk* been slaving like a trojan By the time two move orders for ; man whom the public «s informed "by 
m r Bonanza shaft, the roasting ear corn had been brought to “the kUehtti j a street sip is~an attorney at law. 
Med good. Then he laid siege to it the cook instructed the waiter to| “Good evening. Necessity !” said

| and for the next thirty minutes a scratch "fresh sweet cqrn” from the1 the official as the young man passed.
I waiter was kept busy carrying roast- bills of fare on the various dining “Why do you call the disciple of
I lag ears from the-kitehen to- the table, room tables, and still the man from Blackstone ‘Necessity?’" innocently 
| U the man who- had come to the sur- the Yukon had not finished In des- ; inquired the Stroller,
r lice after a lengthy residence in poration the cook sent for the pro- “For the very good reason, sir,"

’ N_ C dock this year, » ill arrow (jam 
his Vi other, Captain .1 T Urey, »■> 

being m «(,«■ outnide, leaving tomorrow on tiie 
rather delhale health, wt.ere lu- will whiteh.mSe The family is truly

Stroller was wa'king along the 
street the other evening with a certain
jovial official when they met a young put fresh sand in the spittoons, the Stroller inquired of Zion why

sweep out the bar, carry in wood and Lizann had «eased drawing .his wages
do other such bigger work that I Zion heaved a sigh 5a long as a' take, J*'\, , ... * ,,I,IIÇ 'rrt illustrious “fie Slid has fiiriusheti “

1 St Michael hiime on the first boat in quota of navigators of the lineal ted
tit ay 

<ir*y, 
t he N 
W 1 

hui Lit

would gladly do if she would allow handle, brushed his eyes with h|s'^^ 
me, but such privileges are no longer shirt sleeves, choked down a ,ob and , SP,'"'K

said : ;
■eas There is Captain 

■■ ,i M-ferod to, Captain
The “Fjor de M «nos ' at (leorge manager and ort capte 

Butler’s.
mine.”

The poor man waa crying when he “Hit am dis way Lizann aint 
was half way through 1 is story, and livin' wid 
by the time he finished the weeping ^ Toped mid me

N i 'n . and aatiy Ca 
tirav now

SEE CDMMIHGS AS DR BILL master of the Robeti Ken
She done !mu' .

ladder an’ da’s done!
me no

Service for Mfl
iu are cordially invii 

a short service for n 
ield in St. Paul's chu 

afternoon, October
cU.

you want the “Bit" 
r—call at Butler's Plow

■esh low ney’s candles, 
d ruggista.

NTS

THEA‘
ïtiâProprietor

V, OCTOBER 7,
MR. RAY ’SOUrHARB, 

BESSIE PIERCE
The Greatest ot all Coateipto

he Famous CARROLL, 
The (Irait M

nd tbe King of Magic
DEL AOELPHIA. |

ed $1.00 and j

atre
he Greatest Cast Ever tot 

in Dawson. :
>EOPLE ON THE STATE. 

GREAT SCENIC Ef

AT $10.00 Delge Fell Shoes, 2nd Quality $4.001
Berman Socks

Gold Seal Hip Boots, pair .
Gold Seal Shoes, pair 

| Strauss Overalls 
I SlaterFell Shoes
i Delge Felt Shoes, 1st Quality 6.00 Moccasins

EAC ■ :

3 1.00rnM

zeeption the Finest 
Showing <Vi*r&s 
Handsomely cBou 
Contains à

♦ .♦* ■

Heavy Wool Socks, A pair for 1.001 
Genuine Buckskin Mitts 1.00 mHudson 

I Bay Co. \6.00LLUSTRATH
> VIEWS. 

Coated Book m1.50 8♦ ♦-t. t V !
- ■ ridi

e $5.00,
[NOW $2

7

Come On With the Fray!$70,000 Worth of Ammunition Left!
1"*.

& PINSKA,
“SMALL DEALERS *^ -

Be■Ca" -

Stores or at
-i

'APhoto Opposite S.-Y. T. Co.Second Avenue,'
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tagnlticoit
i WE HAVE MOUNTED THE RAMPARTS AGAIN ! | ?

ir i-.-S

z■ mHE mr. h

T*HERE were some people who imagined we woyld desert our colors after firing our broadside. Again we mount 
^ the ramparts of LOW PRICES and hurl defiance at the enemy. WE WON’T RETREAT until our ammuni-ondi mmLet those interested profit while they may. ONCE MORE OUR ARTILLERY OPENS FIRE.tion is spent.
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! siastically of his trip and the future 

possibilities of the Tanana 
: ..The vaiiey of the Tanana,” said 

is the most beautiful 

lot all the Alaskan valleys 
| fully 100 miles wide and is cov“^~ 

mdst luxurious vegetation 1 lie 
excellent and wild grass six

The NHE NAVIGATED THE TANANA OPEN FOR BUSINESS !he, ”1 believe
It is■

I
Capt. Barnett Took Lavelle Young Into 

Former Unknown Waters—Veteran 
Trader S. J. Mealy Has Undying 

Faith in Future of Country- 
Railroad Will Be Built.

#• * N».with a

i sand seven feet in height isof ^ 
mon occurrence. Those who have 
wintered there tell me the climate is 
not near so vigorous, the winters not 

they are here There is 
. a big camp of Indians^Tananas I j L. 

believe they are called, on the head 
waters of the river, and they are 
much finer specimens of manhood than ^ 
those we see along the Yukon Manv ^ 
of them had never seeil a steamboat ÿk

. "

TOM
* r y*

Stocks of General merchandise in
Get Our 

Goods Guar-

luiif so severe as

With One dT the^ Qoods aX Lowest Prices.

Your Order for Outfits.

m

* Magistra
dence4 1 Dawson.

Figures Before Placing 
anteed or Money Refunded.

n % Iarid water continuing at short intervals, 
so it is said’by those who have trav- 

tor fully 100

piospector 
has this season

The ubiquitousVt : * B teiRill .before -. . . _
c"At the f'dot of Bates rapids we w 

of Australians coming fjP

maker of new empires ersed them in a canoe 
miles above In high water the skip-

boat ol
penetrated another hitherto practical

ly unknown section 4Ube country’, a q( the young considers a

s",“ r,* s r „
:~ri-S$£!^SSSiEZ

from St. Michael yesterday afternoon Young parUcularly as the river was 
may properly be ascribed the title of falling a little every day and the
!?The Pathfinder,” fer it was she was geUmg late A point 30
who was the first waver craft of any Was reached when it was de-

and supplies hack Just below the
***** to fS of the rapids the Chenoa river 

enters the Tanana and the prow of

met a party 
out after supplies. They had not been 
out since the winter before and were ^ 
the oddest and toughest looking eus- A 

Their hair and *

■I 1
%difficulty in

h
no

At a
U

MAHONEY TRADING CO.
etoihes cn i alters .A 

home made rV
ffW sc,

4L, Mettra 
Polmand" their footgear 

mocassins in an equally bad state of 
When they learned we

was
t* •
la*t night hnv|

refusing;
mai » th* tej

o! ism-11
W ext|

1 TH0S.Siilj dilapidation 
had grub fôr sale all of -them nought 
an outfit and returned back up the 
river but one. He-tame down with, 
us as far as Weave, and on our 
trip up*from St. Michael ! met him 

1 dtiU not recognize him

il VËI1H to take men 
new

consequence 
into the Tanana—the 
which reference is made
year vague and uncertain repo thp Young was
have arrived in Dawson concerning ^ ^ pxplorinR tour By lining the ^

~—'Tanana and- «* U’*?*^’,rom vessel over swHt places and uang_ a viiftXp a barber shop and the ;
on account ol their ce^notenessjrom ^ ^ |jft her.«across shallow spots ^ (>f clothes, but hey
any base of supplies and they succeeded in made himself known He said 1» was y
and expense of getting pmvisions i g milps up thB river, and there gojng „ack at -once, and there were

the country, very little Vas ... higlL- cut bank .the cargo w s()ine l5 or 20 others there who were
done which would n any. b ought charged and Captain Pnrne s stampeding for the same point intend-
firm th*e flattering - reports hrouRh a post which he christened C henoa ^ ,ollow.him. His partners who lumber up lor
out from time to time by prospector ^ ,n that immediate vicinity ^ ,hp outfits at the rapids all lished at the mouth

intrepe* ' ^ t^e some new discoveries have been made ^ moMy and 'evpr questioned the Hendrickson & Bret
Circle City has he.ret,’,or*^" j,x this season, some ,,f or price of the things they purchased up the Tanana am
nearest post to thé prospect! ' 4reifiely promising Probably Th admitted having "made some which Rhpde
dorado, and it requires more than ^ ^‘melwere at work scattered among ^U^rte which fréy said were tfeich are tributaries 

ordinary pluck and detrmination ^ varjouS creeks and almost before faut refused ,0 ,a. where they fit also has a post a . ^ ye
sled supplies 250 miles on «hat might ^ haxl Ued. up there was an ^ grub had hecome entire- do I think of ,he the Im
prove a fruitless errand. Some inquiry it they had an grub U> selt ^ pxhausted some time iiefore and for within a few jears v anv
done it. however, and after à . wher they learned a post was t ^ they had lived on a straight gpst, best and_ riches ■ Thprp house has gone
dence ol a year, or more m » “ * established their joy kneV no boun meat. They at one time had tributary to the » raisi„g Hunker to remain a few months »*«•

short rations were the rule t an end temporarily ^ aCross a V. S - surveyor and had are agricultural and ‘ t- , Michelson will haul in the cash dur-
rather than the exception a sUa^h ^ t<) short rations Be ore the c",m a dollar for a cupful oh-possibi. tU* <^re ing his absence.
diet of meat being a not Imfreqrjnt ^ ^ discharged . Barnett h£ ^ ^ ^ ^ wa$ a)so „n jàfiïlJo^nothmg ,tom Mrs. Q il her.
occurrence, they are returning aga ^ n outfits for the winter The) . refused to sell. They had eral wealth < apt at r uiB
to the new camp confident they,*» had money and were anxious native copper which letters, he kM/eeenred —
something in sight worth sUymg ^ ^ ^ anything eatah.e that was for t() have panned out of Heaiy is positive he Va ^ road^w

The Lavelle Young was engaged m ^ _-------------------------. the' gravel and said it was. very com be bmtt *«<1^ ‘l * ,minense Cop-i «t- J D. Hartman
Michael to freight a big ouUl P The return down ,he (%e"oa Wa* mon on the head waters oi the river opening up oi the mo ^ man's Hill has removed

_ . ,.n railes quickly made, in we sumnwCJx.me little ireigln per ledges the " r' . ' „ tent that he has '• . ♦
approximately 450 miles q| river being covered m 20 D ^ tJ the crossing The crossing, our "buctivep . and IS erecting a log house to $

o« tfc «ver, co»éb that ha8 required four hours ^ and (,rde at a cost bound to. instead-
a to ascend Thos. Bruce, formertj the h way up the if anything at all is d< Tom McMullen, proprietor of the ♦

well known caterer ol the Holborn. ^ ^ the Uttie steamer road It *, ab0Ut "’"'" JbeTe the Stockade jmtei. 1» bcKiw BpnaMa. t

in the l.avelle Young, taken a load of J Eagle and Valdez, .in delights in showing his nendv ♦ - . - %enthu- Tanana _ wagon road, wlu.ch ^ iH-ing. milt house, which he. has ♦ Ijüp NPVPE HflCl Âtl ACClCldlt1

the preliminary survey of the raVthoro„Rhiy refurnished. Tom is <♦ TIL INVVCl IIOU MU
4, road, crosses the Tanana A horo gj ^ ins ♦ f
W huge suspension bridge will 1 customers the best the market afiords + _ _ . «^„ I !
W ed at that point, and 1 am told h ^ m ot ♦ l/lf|tlHil(P COÎ^DOffltTOII, LlÎllttvV
§;>vernment intends putting it in al will work a lay for .1 $ MUIIUIIXL VVINVI UL.V.l,
flonee for the use of the wagon^L AdamTHH. ^ Th_ ♦

$ That country is going to - ' tkmen iiave been pa tnets lor five \ ...........................................
sure as you are born. xpars m the_ mining Vusfn.ess which

W Captain Barnett will Height a sna ^ sh()W thal honesty and good
W: portion of his goods from the ( bent K evall on both sides. i Hall's cabins
#! across to the 'Val*z crossing, this nat P ^ ,he husmpR and freek about 9 a m Tuesday morning
''t/ winter preparatory to opening a pos ; . upnenced miner M the Klondike the lire caught 'mnl the stcivc, pnn hu^I! there as early next season as he «“‘j ,w hasr a smile and kind tip»l loss was furniture an* . lotiimg to •«

get his goods in During the everybody, has |koved Iron. Mr KraUer ,Ureal «redit -s due, attention
wilLga.outs.de via-Naldex " J,',s the boy, in .he vmin.lv for Uie the wort^a ^ ^

and proposes to ship m upon the ope Wtlsoh.'ol No. 5' prompt action in preventing ureJrom u ' , vhuW «ko Æ
ing of navigation not .ess than 5* GnM, will work a lay foV Lining a iargr quant,l, « ^ J
tons of supplies Thomson & Willet m No. 43a above rear „| cabin and extending to other t

Associated with Bruce in ^1™*. this winter ! cabins ad fuming, which would have.
Lavelle Young are Q. W Adam» and R ^ & stone àl< building: a, b^n destooved had they m-> aue.1 

ma [ George Cromby. all or «hom are ^ above Bonanza promptly
SK actively engaged in the managemen • ,he only slvcuig which tsj K grand op’mng dance was given by
M'S of the boat's affairs,. . he being done cm bUdurado or Utmanza ( —potter-.. A. Murray at then .•
W in the slough opposite Klondike U ^ lhp present time ,s being done !•' , road house. No S3 above Bona urn. j
W and early in the spring wi , , : Barnes, West A Company «0 No wbjth proved a grand success and was. rxilKlUMI

theTamana or Ka>ukuk ' vfcU)rla 0ulch. They have been very latgr,y a,,ended The congenial, fT. S. DUN MAP
, . . i prosperous this season and arc still. (ountenaners *d the manager and the raWiLV ^

SkfUfL“ ','w who piloted I making good wages the CQfP1»' ^‘iLag .helped u. make >t pleasant lm | C#«e, iné Ave»
CapLun Jake Doble ^ ! hours each day that they can Juu*

the Steamer Casca up the i uk Ur0ea tbe popular and lead-,

23,»,'7iS„-Lr±- ....
■1- 2 ..."j

! the outside next Sunday Th government .* to be congratu-1 Cor
K Fire broke out n one oL Janie* — “,r

*For over a ■|H
pvroed heann| 
o'tieek m -hr

hour»

last ±Old T. & E. Store N-
r ' - • — lÆ

rturned yt* that strc^ni
Corner First Avenue and Fifth StreetI-. fr.- tw.l

- utr minutes j
- ’Mpuraenf of
, «eloped one \4 
|i man ot urdi| 

>able M
re

HflPf*

ft » t ft—• ♦♦*♦*♦♦*♦♦♦ MttftlltU

Corporation. Limited':
I ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

* :;-5EB 0NTW0cREEKsi Klondike
the stream of

5|
. w

Mites the atxm* 
- aga mat bet hui 

it settlement ! 
*’.»» not furltif 

M would blow
; M»< s liead ij 
| belt hei hirtd

Magelens^ swiF eppnai’e
t Mn McVunne

vo the dates r 
xtmfc had hi 
net with l«er

$ !% 11 111 more \

It, ♦Island creek and <Henn 
out- OR AiTHE SWIFT

STEAMER
1 Eldorado and Bonanza Are V cry 

Quiet at Present.I V
»

r
:-t the Blby road + 

on 23 below ♦
Mr Mert Maston WILL SAIL 

FOR WHITEHORSE
Vi : H.overHill r *

itr -where

Tonight • 8:0Wl
the large ♦ _____________ _ |

|

illii'
an* rropàâK

the winter

St.
far as rthe Tanana as1. 0AM.V MT,the highest paid and con»*crossing, 

from the . mouth 
tioned upon the 

With

X The captains of. ur boats are
nuejitly the most competeut navigator» on 

the river.

— B
- HHM l Dmboat being 

the exception of a 
very small craft called the Tanana 
Chief no steamer had ev« ^en ^ ,
Tanana, and river men at St. Micnae
and also along the Yukon ^r|ied the 

the cize of the Laveue 
what was

1 l«6f».or
get there. emu Pew •

and an owner
Nugget man spoke mostf-1 to a

When
LT—idea of a boat

LGoldYoung ever attempting 
termed a foolhardy trip.

awr,2T“: w u,,
contract just the same. The 

is exceptionally strong,

Next Monday Will See 
=== the Finish =

The own-
B. W. CALDEHMEAD, Manager. c.

AU MODE

No 1.7 Eldorado fated upon ihe
doing on road m vvaaliy "C**» 

w h icb wtU # »
..t We ««#•“
he foreman 

bad spot

EMPII lie twoad 
for her

OilYoung
in beam,-of immense power

with 300 tons aboard draws . ^ 
With 50 v

llii.ar,/a.

le i. *o*lan

size, and 
barely 
tons piled on her 
water than when

three feet of water
bow she draws less j v. 
empty, paradoxical, v 

for she is then on an i 0,

can 
winter heSTEAMERas it may seem,

6 He t"1 whom the Lavelle Young 

was chartered for the Tanana *P 
was none other than Captain Barnett 
formerly manager of the N. A_
T mines at 21 and 22 Eldoradm He 
is representing Captain J°lm ea’
Who wrote him last winter to get 
into that country, no M«*r 
the cost,” The outfit he had for the 
tnp and which was to form the 
nuclues of a tiding post, amounted

^to 135 tons, co^ $35,00a laid down m 

ih^St Michael and wai. most com- m 
plem in every detai, U ewbraied not S). 
onlv general supplies. butN horses, ^ 
dogs, windows and doois, a^s^am ^ 
launch, etc Accompanying Upturn & 
Barnett was his wife and a nan * 
named Smith, an old timer on the ^ 
river, who was formerly a customs fa 

Circle and also with the
Captain Beaty , as is Æ 

well known, has had men exploring ^ 
the Tanana fo, several VfarRa an* fa 
when forwarded to Captain Banwtt W 
th«f imperative msUuctions he did, it im 
is presumed he knew what he was m 
about Further iniotmation received 
from him would also indicate that he fa 
knew a little more about the ptospcc- j fa 

Valdez railroad that many peo* k» 
"Never mind,”' he wrote, | w.

else says ol f2J>

AmThe "Flor d« M—i*
; Batted. _______ mriCLIFFORD MILLE* »*<>•'

Celebrated Creamery...
AT

^ itip either toSIFTON SHI■ad •**:

all ' . STATIONERY-Criinus of No 33 above Bon-, 
«m’Treeki » 

nmrnt wa*i,n
moved her toad lu>f.K.. B AjrttLtMmÊt w-r

110Cox 6 üthat c'oultl not be supprotwefl 

vowerfni anil euvioue rivals,
m « one

, lower river, but at the same 
w of the most experienced He has been ;
Wiin the employ of the N A T--fit T j
SI Co. since '98, and is re-engaged , 

next season with the snip* company j 
Captain Dobler's thet, barring one;

«tin season ’9». when was on. the upper
W Yukon far the D Om ha. had |

\ charge ot a- pilot boat <>“ «5»
? sipp i river for the vast 36 years, he -,
Ç ing accounted the nost skilled nav.h j
> i Ratot on the -lather of waters ,
> Young Captain Dobler spent last, ^ 

winter at St. Micliael in charge of f 
the N A T & T. Co., ship yard, but
will spend this winter at his parent s» 
home in Sumner, Wash for which 

will leave Dawson on Lner~-~—- =C—J

The liuut 
- by our j 

will make her this year’s Final Trip to 
Whitehorse, leaving the AiVtym Dot?k

. 2nd and 2nd.
0

U 2nd
officer at 
old A. G Co cJ>mr '«

IM■

Monday^ Oct. 14 Holsts. 5 to 12 H.-P _ 
Boilers, 8 to 50 H.-P- 

Buffalo Duplex Pumps, 
Moore Steam Pumpsr-

Rlpe Fitting»,
Ranges, Stoves and Heaters,

Granit* Steam Hees
Silver Dollar Shovels. 

Pan-American Wheelbarrows j
i mat •*«««• __—'

mr

:

1 bvt
« / i-

WA1T FOR HER!live
pie do
-what Heney or anyone

road not being built Its m 
the same, get there fa

to make %

You
Spoeial arrangements have bet*n nnelt

to our patron^.
the Valdez 
going in just
without, delay.” m VA .

At Uie tune of the l.a'cile Young 
departure from St Michael. August 
1, with the Barnett outfit the cap
tain had a pretty fair idea oi the gem 
eral topography of tjie Tanana. One 
of the greatest difficulties exper en«d

S 2- ™ -I» a. g
Tanana from the Yukon T e mou fa 
of the river is ope mass of shoals aiid ■ •

ll
a slough, the boat nosing its way 
along a feat at a time The river 
was found to be at a low stage of fa 
water, though no obstruction unLl fa 
what is called Bates rapids was fa 
reached. 300 .adfes. trom the few*- k „ 

These are not rapids as one might in-, 
ter kom the name, but simply swill ^

place he 
WhitehiJfcse

-•Æ.^ this trip one of pleasure 
| will he with a jolly crowd of merry »m Rif a

Last Trip j
Ï The. steamer Prospector will make | 
f : blit one more, trip to Whitehorse ai-1 

^ ter which she will be put in winter’s 
<5 f quarters in Tfertymiie river

f ager

book with us.youi-

A
t,

Man- i

Holme, Miller & Co.
mmMeade will ti-uim from that j 

^ point to the outsideWjiere he will | 

k 3 spend the winter in.
Vs. year the Prospector

ply on the Stewart—m;er, on
this season her operation hak 
highly remunerative

join the Picnic Party.. Lottdjm Next i 
will continue to ■ MStata-roomib can now be eeoured

y
jy

rstresm
proven 187 Front Street, r ••••«!

AURORA DOCK — • ^
T ■. %new supply ;George Butler has a 

of thè “Flor de Manoa”—a’ big 25c 
cigar.
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